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[This is one of a series of articles on Japanese thinking about war, war responsibility, Yasukuni shrine, and Japan's place in East Asia. Others
include Yomiuri Shimbun, Yasukuni: Behind the Torii, Herbert Bix, Japan's Surrender Decision and the Monarchy, Yomiuri and Asahai, Yasukuni
Shrine, Yasukuni Shrine, Nationaliism and Japan's International Relations, Laura Hein, Remembrance of World War II and the Postwar in the
United States and Japan Remembrance of World War II and the Postwar in Japan and the United States, and John Breen, Yasukuni Shrine: ritual
and memory. The s eries as a who le highlights deep divis io ns in Japanes e tho ught bo th abo ut the as s es s ment o f the war and the
implicatio ns o f that as s es s ment fo r the future o f Japan's ro le in Eas t As ia.]
Ko ga Mako to , the fo rmer s ecretary-general o f the Liberal D emo cratic Party who heads the Japan War-Bereaved Families
As s o ciatio n, mus t be feeling co nfo unded.

Ko ga Mako to
When Prime Minis ter Ko iz umi Junichiro began his vis its to Yas ukuni Shrine, they were meant in res pect to the war dead and their
bereaved families . He pro bably did no t think the vis its wo uld s o co mplicate Japan's relatio ns with China and So uth Ko rea.
Things are no w s o divis ive that Ko ga s aid June 11: "It is als o impo rtant that the s pirits o f the war dead res t in peace," implying that
he ho ped Ko iz umi wo uld s to p his vis its to the s hrine. But his co mment angered the as s o ciatio n, which then called o n natio nwide
branch managers to help co ntain the damage.
Why wo uld Ko ga ris k making s uch a s tatement? He is well-kno wn fo r his pro -Chines e views . But his wo rds mus t als o reflect his
pers o nal s ituatio n. Ko ga, to o , lo s t a family member in Wo rld War II.
Ko ga's father was a s o ldier drafted in the Pacific War who died a hero 's death o n Leyte Is land in the Philippines . Ko ga, who was 2
years o ld at the time, do es no t remember him.
'Why am I here? '
Two years ago , Ko ga went to Leyte. While praying at the trenches where Japanes e s o ldiers had ho led up, he tho ught abo ut what mus t
have go ne thro ugh his father's mind as he faced death, Ko ga wro te in an article in the February is s ue o f Sho kun! magaz ine.
"'Why am I here o n this s o uthern is land, far fro m my mo therland Japan, having been called up with a s ingle s ummo ns fo r military
s ervice? '" Ko ga wro te o f his father's tho ughts .
"'We have no fo o d. We have o ld guns , but we have no ammunitio n. Why am I here and why mus t I die? ' Having co me face-to -face with
the cruelty and fo lly o f war, my father mus t have been s erio us ly dis turbed.
"It all bo ils do wn to po o r po litical judgments . It is no thing but po o r po litical decis io ns that lead a natio n to take the wro ng co urs e,
caus ing many inno cent peo ple to go do wn with it."
Yas ukuni Shrine and its s uppo rters s ee the Pacific War as "a war o f s elf-defens e to liberate As ia." But Ko ga's wo rds s ho w a different
view. They reveal his deep res entment o f Japan's natio nal wartime leaders .
I think Ko ga is unhappy that Clas s -A war criminals are ens hrined in the s ame place as the brave peo ple who fo ught and died fo r their
co untry.
The o rganiz atio n that later became the Japan War-Bereaved Families As s o ciatio n was fo rmed in 19 47. O ne o f its news letters at the
time printed this co mment by its directo r: "O ur fathers , hus bands and s o ns who peris hed in the war did no t go to war o f their o wn
free will. They had no cho ice but to fo llo w o rders to go to battle, and they died."
Even to day, many bereaved families mus t feel the s ame. Yet the as s o ciatio n do es no t o ppo s e ens hrining Clas s -A war criminals with
o ther war dead.
Itagaki Tadas hi, a fo rmer directo r o f the gro up who later s erved 18 years in the Upper Ho us e as an LD P member, is emblematic o f
s uch mixed feelings . He is the s eco nd s o n o f Itagaki Seis hiro ( 18 8 5-19 48 ) , a general in the Imperial Japanes e Army who was the
wartime minis ter o f the army. He was executed as a Clas s -A war criminal.

Itagaki Seis hiro
At the urging o f the Cabinet o f Nakas o ne Yas uhiro , Itagaki mo ved to s uppo rt plans to ens hrine Clas s -A war criminals s eparately. But
he has always firmly held that "the To kyo war crimes tribunal was unacceptable." Within the LD P, Itagaki was hars hly critical o f Prime
Minis ter Murayama To miichi 's fo rmal apo lo gy fo r pas t Japanes e aggres s io n, made in 19 9 5 to mark the 50 th annivers ary o f the end
o f the war.
The argument that the co nflict was "a war o f s elf-defens e to liberate As ia" co ns o led bereaved families who did no t want to believe
that their hus bands and fathers had died in dis grace. Such mixed feelings have co ntinued to plague the as s o ciatio n's members .
I can recall a time when a Clas s -A war criminal was head o f the as s o ciatio n. That man was Kaya O kino ri ( 18 8 9 -19 77) , who led the
as s o ciatio n fo r 15 years fro m 19 6 2. He was finance minis ter in the To jo Hideki Cabinet when war bro ke o ut between Japan and the
United States . Kaya was s entenced to life in pris o n.
But after s erving 10 years , he was releas ed o n paro le and eventually made a s mo o th po litical co meback. Kaya was a po litical
heavyweight who eventually led the LD P Po licy Res earch Co uncil and held the po s t o f jus tice minis ter.
Kaya s urely was amo ng tho s e who led the as s o ciatio n into claiming Japan's war was "a jus t war." O r s o I tho ught, until I read his
memo irs and lo o ked up o ld news s to ries abo ut him.
To my s urpris e, he had called the Japan-China war "meaningles s " and repeatedly co ndemned Japan's war agains t the United States as
reckles s .
As To jo 's finance minis ter, Kaya, who had been a minis try bureaucrat, o ppo s ed attacking the United States . But in the end, he caved
in to To jo and the military. Kaya later repeatedly blamed hims elf, s aying, "I des erve to co mmit hara-kiri fo r my war res po ns ibility, no
matter ho w much I o ppo s ed war."
Kaya als o po inted o ut that the To kyo tribunal had many pro blems . But o n the o ther hand, ins tead o f having fo reign co untries put
Japan o n trial, he wro te, "the Japanes e s ho uld judge their war res po ns ibility thems elves . There are peo ple who s e res po ns ibility is
grave becaus e they s erio us ly tainted Japanes e his to ry and put the peo ple thro ugh great mis ery. I am o ne o f them."
He als o wro te that "as a Japanes e, it is extremely regrettable that the peo ple thems elves co uld no t judge the res po ns ibility o f their
wartime leaders ."
At o ne me nt
Kaya s aid he agreed to take the to p po s t o f the as s o ciatio n as a way to ato ne fo r his s ins . He played a po s itive ro le by ens uring
higher pens io ns were paid to bereaved families . While he als o s ho wed s igns o f being o ut o f s tep with current tho ught by
campaigning fo r s tate pro tectio n o f Yas ukuni Shrine, he co ntinued to refus e any ho no rs , and he blamed hims elf until his death in
19 77.
The fo llo wing year, To jo and o ther Clas s -A war criminals were ens hrined in Yas ukuni. What wo uld Kaya have s aid if he had kno wn
what happened?
To day's as s o ciatio n leader, Ko ga, lo s t his father in the war, while Kaya o wned up to his res po ns ibility fo r allo wing that war. Altho ugh
they came fro m po s itio ns far apart, they s eem to have s hared the s ame feelings .
Fo r peo ple who ins is t the war was fo ught in s elf-defens e, I reco mmend Kaya's bo o k, "Senz en Sengo Hachiju-nen" ( Eighty years
befo re and after the war, publis hed by Keiz ai O rais ha) . While it is o ut o f print, it is wo rth s earching fo r. "Katarits ugu Sho wa-s hi 2"
( Pas s ing do wn Sho wa his to ry 2, publis hed in As ahi Bunko by The As ahi Shimbun) als o clearly des cribes Kaya's ideas o n war.
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